Assignment #6  
CSC 301-001  
Fall 2015

This is a continuation of Assignment #5.

1. Save estimates.html as estimates.php.
2. Modify estimates.php to have a text box for a zip code.
3. Add a <label > and configure the zip code with the class .myRow.

1. Modify painter.php to replacing each of the $_REQUEST with $_POST.
2. Modify painter.php to test whether the Zip Code is empty. If the Zip Code is empty, you should display an error message in red.
If you submit `estimates.php`, filling out all of the fields except leaving in Zip Code empty, your output should appear as follows:

1. Modify `estimates.php` to have a text box for a City. (See page 59 line 15.)
2. Add a `<label>` and configure the City with the class `.myRow`.
4. Add a pull-down menu for State in `estimates.php` using the array `$states`. (See page 60 lines 28-33.)
5. Add a `<label>` and configure the State with the class `.myRow`.
Here is what `estimates.php` should look like when you have made these changes.

1. Modify `painter.php` to test whether the City is empty. If the City is empty, you should display an error message in red.
2. Modify `painter.php` to display the values of all six fields from `estimates.php`. 
Here is what `painter.php` should look like.

To see what your output should look like, go to http://csweb.hh.nku.edu/csc301/frank/Pasha6/estimates.php.

When you have completed this assignment, email the link to estimates.php to frank@nku.edu with “Subject: CSC301 Assn#6”.